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PAUL E. McBIUDE, Appellant, v. A'fCHISON, TOPEKA
AND SANTA F'E HATijWAY COMPANY (a Corporation) et aL, Respondents.
[1] Carriers-Passengers-Personal Injuries-Degree of Care Re-

quired.--Duty of eare owed to passenger by common carrier
includes use of utmost care and diligence for his safe earriage.
(Civ. Code, § 2100.)
[2] !d.-Passengers-Relationship of Carrier and Passenger-Duration.-Carriage of passenger includes period during whieh
passenger is dis em harking from common carrier.
[3a, 3b] Dismissal-Nonsuit-When Motion Granted.-A motion
for nonsuit may properly be granted only when, disn,garding
conflicting evidence and giving plaintiff's evidence all the
vahw to which it is legally entitled, indulging in every legitimate inference which may be drawn therefrom, the result is
a determination that there is no evidence of sufficient substantiality to support a verdict for plaintiff.
[4] Trial-Questions for Court and Jury.-Trial court is not justified in taking case from jury unless it can be said as matter
of law that no other reasonable conclusion is legally deducible
from evidence and that any other holding would be so lacking
in evidentiary support that reviewing court would be impelled
to reverse it on appeal or trial court to set it aside as matter
of law.
[5a, 5b] Carriers-Passengers-Personal Injuries-Nonsuit.-In
passenger's action for injuries sustained when, in alighting
from train, his crutch came in contact with wet cigar butt
on steps of Pullman car, causing crutch to slip and throwing
him to ground, it was question of fact for jury whether
porter was guilty of' breach of duty of "utmost care and diligence" ( Civ. Code, § 2100) owed by common carrier to passenger when he failed to inspect and clean car steps at each
stop made by train, and court erred in granting motion for
nonsuit.
[1] See Cal.Jur.2d, Carriers, § 42 et seq.; Am.Jur., Carriers,
§ 1245 et seq.
[3] See Cal.Jur.2d, Dismissal, Diseontinuance and N onsnit, § 48;
Am.Jur., Dismissal, Discontinuance and Nonsuit, § 42.
McK. Dig. References: [1] Carriers, ~ 86; [2] Carriers, § 61;
[3] Dismissal, ~75; [4] Trial, §125; [5] Carriers, §140; [6]
Carriers, § 91; [7] Negligence, § 16.'5; [8] Carriers, § 92; [9] N egligence, § 105; [10] Carriers, § 122; [11] Carriers, § 87.
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[6] !d.-Passengers-Personal Injuries-Duty to Provide Proper
Facilities.-A carrier
held to
bound
~afe and convenient means of aecess to its
ture from
and
will render carrier liable to
[7] Negligence-Questions of Law and
tion of fact for
cnm
if different conelusions
from evi dentc.
[8] Carriers-Passengers-Personal
for Defective Facilities.-·To rPcOYPr
c;nTwr
sustn ined
passenger due to pre~enee of debris or othet'
suhstanr·e on steps of railwny car, it i~ not c>cistmtial
to show
express or
on p111't or ennicr of'
existenee of sueh condition.
[ 9] Negligence-Pleading.-Plain tiff need
in general terms, which means that it
that ad wns HPgligently done without
omission whieh rendeJ'ed it
[10] Carriers-Passengers-Personal
action to reron~r for
frolll train, an allegntion of negligent maintenance and operation would he suffteient to
porter with
m
failing to assjst Ol' offpr to assist a
pnssengPr fron1
train.
[11] !d.-Passengers-Personal Injuries-Precautions Required.· .
\\·'here passenger is crippled and his eondition is npp:nent o:·
made known to ranier, it ts bonncl to nmdPr him ne<:essar~·
assistrmce in hoarding or
from its tl'ains or curs.

APPEAL from a judgment of the
Court of Los
Angeles County. Raymond Mcintosh, ,Judge.''' Reversed.
Aetion for
for
passenger whill~ alighting from train.
reversed.
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from a
recover damages for
rcsult('d ~when he fell while alighting
from the steps of oHe of the defendants' railroad cars.
Plaintiff \Yas a
passenger in a Pullman car
nn dd'endant
line which originated
:li I1os
Plaintifl', \Yho had undercrutches, boarded th1~
California. After leaving
j_,os
at Fullerton, INhere plaintiff
g:ot Oll, tlwn at
San Bernardino, Barstow and
when· he was
while disembarking. .At each
siop, the door of the ear in which plaintiff was riding was
so that passengrrs might
on and off. Some passenger.s used the ~te ps of the ear in question to get on and off
the train at Fullerton and perhaps at San Bernardino before
tlw tntin arrh·ed at Needles.
'l'he reeord shm,·s that it was dark when the train arrived
destination; that the porter, conductor,
's brother, sister-in-law and two nieces,
<lmn ilw
; that as plaintiff was prodo\Yn the steps,
his crutches, he slipped and
fdl fm·" fonnu·d from +Jw step \Yhich was third from the
top to the platform, striking his knees first and then
falling in a prom
Plaintiff testified that as he
s~ arted to fall, he noticed the wet mouth-end of a cigar on
Uw railroad car
; that aft0r his fall, he found a portiou
of the cigar on the cap at the bottom of one of his crutches.
Plaintiff testifil~d that the porter was standing at the foot
of the
but that he did not ask if he could assist him to
alight, and that he did not ask if plaintiff were hurt after
hi;, fall; that his brother and two strangers helped him to
his feet from his prone position on the platform. The medical
l estimony sho~ws that the aecident proximately caused permanent injury to plaintiff's knees. The record shows that it
was the porter's dnty to "see the steps [were J clean aud
the handrails
wiped do,sn" at every station and that
he had not cleaned the steps after the train left Los Ai1geles.
Thf' reeord also shows that neither plaintiff, nor any of his
party (brother, si;;;ter-in-law, or their children) had been, or
\Yere, smoking.
Plaintiff's first conteniion is that the duty of care owed
1o a pa~senger by a eommon earrier includes the use of the
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utll!ost care alld dil
for his safe
whidt includes
rwriod of debarkation.
[1] Plaintiff eorreetly stales the rnle that the duty of
eare o·wec1 to a passenger by a eommon earrier iJJcludes the
uc,,~ of the ntmost care am1 diligence for J1is safe carriage
!Civ. Code, § 2100; Taylor v. Lu:wr Cab
112 Cal.App.2d
P.2d 45]; Pezzoni Y. City&·
of San Francisco,
101 Cal.App.2t1 12:3 [223 P.2d 14];
v.
(f; County
.San Prancisco, 115 Cal.App.2d 116 [251 P.2d 687]; Scarbormlr;h v. Urr;o, 191 Cal. 341 l216 P. 584]; Iiyslinki v. Central
'1'. Co., 175 Cal. :336 [163 I'. 952]; Eline v. Santa
Barbara etc. Ry. Co., 150 Cal. 741 [DO P. 125] ; Bosqui v.
Sutro R. Co., 131 Cal. :390 [63 P. 682] ). [2] Plaintiff also
contends, with merit, tlwt the carriage of a pas8enger includes
the period during >Yhich the passenger is disembarking from
the common carrier. In Ji'?fzr;erald v. Southern Pac. Co., 36
CaL\pp. 660 [173 P. 91], it was held that the relation between carrier and passenger contiunes nntil the latter has
alighted, and tlw canier must exercise as high a drgree of
eare in affording pass•,'ngers a reasonable opportunity to alight
i 11 safety as in carrying them safely. (See also Vietti v.
Hines, 48 Cal.App. 266 [1D2 P. 80]; Sellars v. Smdhern Pac.
Co., 8i~ CaLApp. 701 [166 P. 599]; Carr v. Eel River &
Enreka R.Ft. Co., 98 Cal. 366 [33 P. 213, 21 L.R.A. 354] ;
Raub v. Los Angeles 'l'. Ry. Co., 103 CaL 473 [37 P. 374];
JJJo::cwcll v. Prcsno C·ity Ry. Co., 4 Cal.App. 745 [89 P. 367] .)
r~a]
''A motion for nonsuit may properly be granted
' . . . 1rlwn, and ouly when, disregarding conflicting evidence,
and giving to plaintiff's evidence all the value to which it
is legally entitled, indulging in every legitimate inference
whieh may be drawn from that evidence, the result is a deterlllimttion that there is no <'YideiJCe of snffieient substantiality
to support a wrdict in favor of the plaintiff.' (Card v.
Bon1s, 210 Cal. 200, 202 [291 P. 190] ; sec, also, Blumbc1·g v.
JI. d; T. Inc., 34 Cal.2d 226, 229 [209 P.2d 1J; Golceff v.
Sur;annan, 36 Cal.2d 132,133 [222 P.2d 665].) [4] 'Unless
it ean be said as a matter of la>v, that . . . uo other reasonable eonclnsion is legally deducible from the evidence, and
t lwt any other holdiug \Yould be so Jaeking in evidentiary
s11pport that a reYiewing court would be impelled to reverse
it npon appeal, or tlw trial eourt to set it aside as a matter
of law, the trial eourt is not justified in tal~:ing the case from
the jmy.' (EstaJe of hmccs, 216 Cal. 397, 400 [14 P.2d
768]; see also Raber v. Tumin, 36 Cal.2d 654, 656 [226 P.2d

1 lw
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57 4].)"
26] .)

(Palrnq1tist v. Mercer, 43 Cal.2d 92, 95 [272 P.2d

[5a] Viewing the evidence in the light most favorable to
plaintiff in aecord with the foregoing rule, it appears that
the
had failed to inspect and clean the car steps at
each stop made by tl1e train in aceordance with his specific
duty; that as plaintiff started to fall while descending the
ear strps, he notieed a wet cigar butt on the step from which
he fell; that after he had fallen to the platform he found a
portion of the wet cigar stub on the cap of one of his crutches.
The trier of fact con1!1 have legitimately inferred from this
evidence that had the porter cleaned the steps there would
have been no foreign substance thrre to eome in contact with
one of plaintiff's crutches, causing it to slip and plaintiff
to fall to the platform, causing his permanent injury.
In Rystinki v. Central California 1'. Co., supra, 175 Cal.
336, 343, where plaintiff was injured while alighting from a
eommon earrier, defendant carrier specified as prejudicial
error the giving of certain instructions. The court there had
told the jury that ''common carriers of passengers bind themselves to carry safely those whom they take into their cars,
so far as human care and foresight will do so; that is, with
the utmost care and vigilance of a very cautious person;
and such carriers are responsible for any, even the slightest,
negligence.'' This court said: ''By the instruction immediately preceding this one the jurors were informed that
common carriers are required to do all that human care,
vigilance, and foresight 'reasonably can do under all the
circumstances' to prevent accidents to passengers. Taken
together these instructions correctly state the law. They
do not impute to the carrier the duties of an insurer, as
appellant contends that they do, nor does the expression
'responsible for any, even the slightest negligence,' cut off
appellant from the benefits of the law with reference either
to contributory negligence or inevitable casualty. The degree
of eaution and care imposed upon a carrier of passengers is
properly defined by the instruction. (Treadwell v. Whittier,
80 Cal. 574-f)85 [22 P. 266, 13 Am.St'.Rep. 175, 5 L.RA. 498];
Bosq1ti v. 8utro R. R. Co., 131 Cal. 390-401 [63 P. 682];
Roberts v. 8ier·ra Ry. On., 14 Cal.App. 180-195 [111 P. 519,
527].)"
[6] The general rule with respect to the duty of railroads
to passrngers to krep the steps or vestibules of cars free from
debris or foreign substances other than snow or ice is stated
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in a note
A.LR2d
erally held to be bound tu

the ''utmost eare
by defendants
a eomnwu eanil'l"
failed to inspect aw1 el eau tlw
(JJiur-my v. United
49
596]; 1Yahlgr-cn v. Market Street
[92 P :108, G4 P.
Hellman
J:3!:i Cal.App. 627, 63:3
Y. Pacific Elcct1·ic Ry.
Baker v. Market St. Ry. Co., 123
912] ; Pinkeldey v. Om11ibus Cable
[43 P. 996].) 'J'herefore, the court erreit iu
ants' motion for a uonsuit.
'' ''!'lie rule
gence is a question of fact for Jh(~ jury, cveu lvh,•n there is
no eonfiiet in the
if diffcrellL Ctonclnsiou::; upon the
subject can be ratio11ally drawn from t]H• evidew·c. 'l'his
proposition has been
c1edaJ'<'(1
this eourt.
(Fernauclcs v. Sacranwnto clc. R. R.
Cal. 45; Jllcllccccr
v. Market Street R. R. Co., 59 Cal. 294; Chidester v. Consolidated etc. Co., 59 Cal. 197; Honse v.
100 CaL ;j~J:?
r35 P. :J08] .) " (Wahlgren Y. Jlarl,·et 81reet
132 Cal. 656, 663.) [3b] '''A trial
Jll
granting a motion for nonsuit '. . .
only when,
disregarding conflicting
and
plaintiff's
evidence all the Yaltw to 1d1ieh it i,;
indulging
in eyery
infcrrnce 11hieh may be ,1nnrjj from that
eyidencr, the result is a c1eterminatioJJ tl:at
is no eYidellce of sufficient substantialit~- to snppuri a wnliet in f<nor
of the plaintiff.'' . . . '"
,., City ((· County of San
Ji'mnc·isco, snpra, 115 Cal.App.2c1 1
lHl.) 1t may JJOt be
here said that there is ''no eYi(1C'uce of ffiei(•Jll
to support a Yen1ict for
[8] Defemlants argne
~ 1394, p. 2%) that ill order io
injuries sustail!ed ,hlP to the P~'''"''IH'
foreign substance upon the sl<'J!,; of
to show knowledge, expn·ss ur
of the
earrier of the existeneF of snel1 a conditirJJL
California
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llOl~ ha Yl' all.Y be\'ll
not determim' !he abstract
11:" n·ideilt'"
eii!ffiei\'llL to sm;tain a finding
have b<'l'll d iseoverell by the defem1ants'
if ht~ had ex\'l'eised the high
of l~are
UlJOll him.
Plaintiff contends that the defendants breached their duty
of care to him in allother
'fhat the
who had
the
and who was standing ou the
of the strps did not offer to assist him,

Defew1ants ar;.nw that tlw
merely alleged that
'' . . . the defetH1ants and each of them negligently, carelessly
ancl
maintained and controlled the train
and coach then and thrre under their control . . . '' and that
the
insufficient to charge the porter
in his failnre to assist the plaintiff while
alighting. [9] A plaintiff need only allege negligence in
1\'hi<·h nwans that it is sufficient to allege that
au act was
clone ~without stating the particular
omissioll IYhich rc•ndered it negligent. (Br·ooks v. E. J. W1'llig
'Tndr
40 Cal.2d 669, 680 [22:) P.2c1 8021; Taylor
v. Oakland
12 Ca1.2d 310, 316 [83 P.2d 948] .)
[10]
of 11egligent maintenance and operation
wonl<l be sufficient to
the porter ~with negligence in
to
or offer to
a crippled passenger.
A note in 55 ~\meriean lJaW Reports 394, which cites
many cases,
ont that '' \Yhere a passenger is blind,
very young,
or infirm, and his condition
is apparent or made ].;:nowu to the earrier, it is bonnd to render
him the necessary assistance in boarding or alighting from
its trains or ears." (I~mphasis nclded.) In Cr·oom v. Chicrt(JO, ill. <(: 8/. P.
52 1\Iinn. 296 [53 N.\V. 1128, 38
GiJ7, 18 hR.A. 602], tltr court saicl: " . . . if
thr eompauy voln
aeeC'pts a person as a passenger,
without an at1emlant, 1rhose inability to care for himself is
clJliiaJ'('JJt or lllade known to its seenmts and renders special
care and assis1 auce neeessary, the eompauy is negligrnt if
such assi,.:J<u]('e is not affordrd. In sueh case it must exercise
the
of eare eommensnrate \Yith the responsibilit~, which
it has thus Yoln
aiH1 that care must be such
as is reas01mhl_v nrcessary to insure the safety of the passenger,
in Yiew of his mental and physic·al condition. This is a duty
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by law as W<'ll as the cHctates of humanity." lu
Yazoo (C: M. V. R. Co. v. Littleton, 177 Ark. 199 [5 S.W.2d
930, 59 A.hR 936], where the plaintiff, a boy suffering from
typhoid fever, because in a vYeakened condition, fell while
alighting and was injured, the court in affirming judgment
for the plaintiff said: ''But, having accepted them as passengers, lmmving them to be disabled, it is their duty to render
such special attention as may be necessary under the circumstances in each case." (To the same effect see Southern Pac.
Co. v. Buntin, 54 Ariz. 180 [94 P.2d 639], which holds that
a carrier which knows a passenger to be abnormal, either
physically, or mentally, is bound to give such higher degree
of care for his safety as his infirmity requires, and a failure
to do so is negligence even if the carrier's conduct would not
be negligent toward a normal person. See also iVJcGovern v.
Interurban Ry. Co., 136 Iowa 13 [111 N.W. 412, 125 Am.
St.Rep. 215, 13 L.R.A.N.S. 476], and Martin v. Southern Ry.
Co., 77 S.C. 370 [58 S.E. 3, 122 Am.St.Rep. 574], for the
proposition that whether, in a particular instance, the circumstances were such as to suggest the necessity for assisting
a passenger to board or alight from a train or a car is essentially a factual one, to be decided in the light of the surrounding circumstances and the character of the hazards presented.)
For the foregoing reasons it appears that the trial court
erred in granting defendants' motion for a nonsuit and the
judgment is, therefore, reversed.
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., Traynor, J., Schauer, J., and
Spence, J., concurred.
Respondents' petition for a rehearing was denied March
22, 1955.

